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clans of ton. But I dOnJt know Just what to call-them. Just call it
\ •'" * *

in English, these four clansNQf men..young men. v

(Did they have aames?)* * \

Yeahj they got names.

(Do you remember what the- aames were?)

Yeah, but «I can't- call them in English.

(You can say them in Cheyenne, that's o.k.)

"Bay ho o ah. Whot son don a on. Now I've forgotten the Indian name

of them others, fi[ah mot ah no haz.

(Do you remember what kinds of things they did, these clubs?)

•On, they dance and they eat together.. And they invite each other" to be

together and they dance. ., I •

\(Did your brother belong to one of them?)'1

IO. But my husband was made a chief, and they's lots of things to that.

or a young man who is aade a chief has to help everybody, be kind

tp everybody, talk nice to everybody, give him ride and if he needs help

you have to»help*him and you have to look out for iaany help and any sorts \

of-way^. And the chiefs fcife has to do the same thing. Be kind to

everybody and talk nice to everybody and help everybody and feed them.

If ycki Jus\ abotit ready to sit down and eat, well you have to have them

sit/down andxeat. You have to get up and let T.hem eat before you can eat.

(This was the way they chief had'to,do?)

Chief'has to be helpful in every way and his .wife has to do the same..

Has to watch what she says to people. ,.
; • \ f • \ "

(Vfhat was the Cheyenne name for these men?)

The y ho. That's "chief". \ ' /
1 \ \ '

(IRanted to ask you tpo about the arrows that \the Cheyenne have. Do

you/ no anything about t^iem?)
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